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ABSTRACT 
The growth of postemhryontc mouse hntr hal:i been studied tn t1ssue culture using rat-tail 
collagen gel a~ a subst rnte. Cont mued development and growth of follicles from both newborn 
and !l- to -1 -day-old mH'e is stimulated onl\ when a tryptic digest of early mouse embryos 1~ 
incorporated in the culture medium. 
The development of embrynn1c mouse hair in 
organ culture has been studied in some detail by 
Hardy [1. 2]. She found that both v1b risl:iae and 
pelage hair.:; would tully dt>velop m skm taken from 
m ouse embryos. However. beyond 15 days there 
was a steady decline in the ahilit:-· of the ex planted 
skin to contmue ha1 r growth. until the time of birth 
(21 days) when there was no growth at al l. !'he 
same observations were made in studies of emhl)-
onic s heep skin hv Hardv and Lvnt' (:3 ). 
Because of the much greatt>r ease of obtaining 
and manipulating postembryonic skin and hair, 
investigations were made oftht> in vitro cond1t10ns 
which would not onlv maintain the viabilitv of the 
explant but would. a lso support the co~tinued 
growth and dlflerenllallon of hatr tollirlt>s. It was 
found that devt>lopment and growth would con-
tinue m ex plants of skin that we r£' cultured in the 
presence of a seru m -supplementt>d med1um con-
taining an enzymul ic digest of earl'¥ mouse e m -
bryos. 
MATt,;HIAt~'i \ SO Mf:TIIOOs 
Thl' ,.ktn \His ohlainl'd trnm twniYJll'' nl mirl' ' 1 il i tn 
;,.du\ uld c.:-..I.R () nmventionuluuthred 10lhmut. and 
lui ;ll'whorn C:ii HI./1\.J l'lralll t black ha1rJ. Thl' ffilt'e 
were killed by decupttalton and small p1cc·es of skm wer!' 
l!tkt>n trom the mtcldor-.;tl an•a 
Tht• skin ptc•n·, were plat·t·d m d.-lws c·um,uninl( 
1\ rode rn!'d1Um supplc·mented 11 il h 211' INa! ntll s<•rum. 
and thev wer!' diss<•ttNI mill srnnlllrut-:m!'nts lor !'xpl.tnl-
inJI: In .!he t·usc ol 1hc· .1- to 0>-clll\-uld sktn 111 11hit'11 the 
lnlhd<., were \1;'1'\ 11<·11 d<·n•lllt>!'cl and hoir\\1\s t>rolrucling 
t hmul(h the skin, sm.tll pl<'l'!'s ol dt•rmls eonl111nint-: 
tiltlidc•s Ufl to nppru\imnlel) !he kt-raloJ:('Iluu,. zon<• \ll'r<• 
nhlltinl'd by dtss<•rllllJ! 1111<1\' lhe cptd<·rmal 1:1\'l'f'-. l'h<• 
dermal piNces thus nhlnitwd W<'rt· .1pprnximatelv 0 .5 'll .O> 
mm and conlained no projet'ltnl( huir shahs. 
The newborn skin was much thumer and mort' dt'li 
cate, makmg ll dlfllt-uh to cllsserl oft pi<•c·!'s nl dermis 
without damage tnlh<· \'l'ry sm.tlll<•llteular hurls In thh 
rasl' -.mall pi<'C<'s (.tpproximalt•l)' ll -, II;; mmt ol \I holt· 
-..ktn were extllanlt•d wu h thl' d£>rm.tl sJd<• eolllart ing till' 
suhstrat urn. Thl' ttssup JllE'<'es w!'n• ltrst snaked tor ;, mm 
in the rultur!' medtum und p(;tH•d on small ptrn•s <•I 
n>lln~-:en gel c·nntatn('d in the c·enter holt· t:! .. ; mm dinmJ 
nf u plast1c mlt Oi :W mmJ piiH·t•rl insick a (;rnhstein 
dtsh . 
l\lanusc:ripl r!'<'!'iH·d .Junual'\ 1:1. 1!17:1 m r~;\-hl'tllorm 
April IS. 19i:l. arnptt·d lnr puhltt·.tllnn \pril :!I IH, 
From the Di\ i»inn nl Prot<• in <'lwmi~tr\ ( 'S I HI I 
Parknlle (:\lelhounwl. \'H·tnn.t '1<1:>:!, Auslrali.l 
-., ,_ 
l'h!•rulturt• mediUm""" tompnsed ol modilted Ham's 
F,. t·nntalllinl( 11~ke tlw ~hual c·on<'l•nlratinns nl amtno 
aeids and pvruval!' f·l), obtained frum I h(' (;mnd bland 
Htolnl(tnll Co. '\e1~ York This basi<· medium was 
supplt·m<•ntl'<l with 20' ll'lal tall "erum t('omm Serum 
Lahs .\ust rahal and w11 h 10 mou.~<' emhl'\·n dlge<\1 
Emhl'\·os tor the cll)!e't were nhtamed lrnm 10- to 
12-day llfCI!Oilnt mice (C'.S. t H.O. rom!'nllnnal outbredJ 
USillj,: llSl'l'j)(l(' methods r:il(hl t>mbrHlS Wt'fl' placed in a 
st en I!' l>ount-c homog!'lli/N fill erl \Ill h tht• J.~r~.:er cfear-
anrt• tAl pe,tl!' and 111 ml nl 0.:1"' purthed ll':'pstn 
(\\'nrthlllgton, :!00 l '/mgml in Hanks' ml'rlium tcakJUm 
und magnblum !reel W<'fl' acld('d. The homog!'nller was 
incuhuted ;11 :17° (' for :!0 n1111 whilE' Ill .i-min IIHl'l'\als 
se\'Pral up unci dcmn strnkl·s were made. Followin)! the 
cli~e!.linn :lll ml(m of ~II\ bl'nn lrvpsm Inhibitor !Worth-
ington) 111 0.2 ml ol wall'r w!'re adclt>d and. nftE'r mix111g, 
the th1rk sthflt'nstun wa ... t!'nlrilu~:ed at IO,!KMI rpm li1r :10 
min in a rl'lri~c·rated St•rvHI n•ntriluj!t•llll° Cl . The dear, 
vN:nu, »Upernntant w·1,. dccant('d and slurt•d ut 10° C 
111 IJ.f> ml uliquots. 
Tht> rollat-:Pn snlutum wns prepared lrnm rat tolls as 
de-;nihecl hv Erhmnnn and (;p, [.') 1 and. alter ~:elling with 
;~mmonta tum!'" it wa ... ,,.a,h<·d wi1h \llllt•r lnr se\·!'ral 
hour.. th<•n \lllh 1hc ruhure med1um 0\t'rnight at :17 (' 
111 an mmusphcre :ll ;; ('(), in atr Exu•ss li4uid \13!. 
rem\>H·d and small pil'rt·~ ot 1 hl' firm gl'l 1 uppro\i mat!'ly 
I mm d1am and n_;; mm thirkl \~Pre plorl'd mer the hole 
in I hP pin~ I il' ralt 
Ont• ml nl 1 ht> rull un• mt>cltum was plon•d in I hl' 
bc•ttnm 1\<'ll nl thP (~rnbstt•m cli!.h and tht• 11~»<' mbly was 
incuhat('(( in a 11ater-jarkl'tl'rl mruhmnr 111 an otmn" 
phere ol " ' co, Ill ;ur AI jj'O r. Tht• mechum \I'll~ 
rh<Hlgl•d !'HI'\ :1 da~ ... . nnd 1 ht• ··uh ur!'s w<·n· inruhated lor 
Ill llda\ s 
At t!w. t•nd ol th!' lnt'uhatwn pennd. lhe l':>.phuw. were 
photographt•d tL~ing a \\'dd l\l fl stl'rl'ominnst•ope and 
11crl' plnrl'd unmedtntt•h min 1 , !(lularald<·h)·de in 
Tvrnd!' solution. Following fixation. th~; explant!> werP 
emheddPd <ilht·r in ghwl m('that·l':'lall• ]li)lnr c·nmen-
ll<lnullw,Jolngic l'\ammatton lnl'whnrn skinl. or alter a 
further IR hours ltxatl!lll 111 I unhullen·cl o ... mium 
tel rolode. lollowed b\ dt•h\ drat inn 1 hroul(h )!rlldt-cl al-
!'Ohol,wuter lll\lture. 111 .\rulchll· rP>.1n fur El\1 examina 
I ton (,l to ;, d;n- sktnl S!·l'tlllti' of t·uhurcd ne11hnrn "km 
werl' <·ut lhllll( a !'amhndg<• Rneking mll'rntnme and 
staim·d wtth h<•mntnxvlin and l~>sm mnchliNIInr usc wu h 
glycol rnt>than:-.·late poly mer If>]. The '-IAinPd ~ection~ 
wer<' t'X!Illlinl•d and photographed using a Wild M20 
mirrosc·npl' 
Th!' c·mht•dclt>d :J. Ill !i-dav l'xplanh wl'r<' rl'nriented 
uncl ... uuahh mounted to l'nahlt thtn tnn"'er-.c• 'eel ions 
to lw takl'n lrum diswl <old growth! and pro\lmal tne11 
I(TO\\lhl rt'l!l<lll' ul tht• lnllu·h·'· Som<' cltllic·ultv was 
etwuunl\•rNI 111 lollnwm~; ont• pilrtitular lolltl'le alon!( it~ 
enl1rP lt•n)!lh tnlo lh<' ll~sut• l'herclnre. when th<' tissue 
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ll·\·el was attained. s(•t'lions \\('ft' t'UI em·ompa,sinJ!: s{'\ 
eral adjacent lulhdcs. Sl·<:t iun, Wl.'rl' l'xamined usmg a 
.JE:\1 IOOH:! elec-t run mirrtN·upe. 
RF.St LTS 
3 - .5-Da' Sktn 
Within 2 davs of culture manv cells could be 
seen growmg ~ut tnto the collagen gel and the 
explant became firmly anchored to the gel. A 
visible increase in the lengths of the short hair 
shafts could he seen by this time. and the growth 
continued over the next I or 5 days. Beyond thig 
lime there appeared lobe no further growth of the 
hair. In general. smaller dermal pieces containing 
fewer follicles grew faster and to a greater extent 
than did larger pieces, ~o it is likely that the lack of 
growth beyond 7 10 days was due ro diffusion 
limitations. 
Figures 1 and 2 are from a follicle group after 2 
days (Fig. l) and after 8 day in culture (Fig. 2l. 
Considerable growth of hair occurred, and in at 
least some hair shafts the zone between new and 
old growth wa clearl:v i-oeen a~:> a kink. This was 
conventent, a!i it prO\'tded a marker in the tissue 
piece when histologic st udi('S were needed for 
comparison of nev. and old growth . .Measurements 
taken from the photographs showed that from 0 2 
to 0.4 mm of new hair ~haft was produced. 
The medulla could be clearly seen in both old 
and ne\\ gru"'ths. showmg that at least thi~:> feature 
ol the new growth was normal. It is not yet known 
whether the new hail'!> were fully keratinized, hut 
the Ill:'\\ growths were strongly b1refringent when 
viewed through a polar1zing microscope, showmg 
that fihrou!'. cortical strands were present. 
Elet·tron microscope exammation of trans\erse 
sect 1ons ot the old and new gmwths showed no 
marked change!- in follicle morphology resulting 
from 111 v1tro culture. All features of the normal 
hair follicle evident in the old growth were readily 
obser\'ed in all of the sections of new growth 
examined (Fig. :1). There was separation between 
the hair shah and inner root sheath cells in both 
old and new growths. Sections stained with a I '1i 
solution of potassium permanganate examined at 
high magnification showed normal microfibril -
matrix st ructure in cortical and inner root !:>heath 
cells Cell membrane complexes appeared coherent 
with no unusual features. 
If the embryo digest was omitted from the 
culture medJUm, no growth of hair occurred al-
though the explant remamed healthy for 7 days 
Neu·born Sktn 
Hlack ha1red mice were used in these experi-
ment~. as tt was known from previous experience 
that hatr growth never proceeded to the stage 
where a shaft protruded through the epidermis. 
F1c. I An exr>lant nl a lollidl' J!rnup frum .t -da\ -old mnu,<· 'kin niter :! da\~ m culture. l ' nstained. Har = 0 I mm 
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FIG. :.!. The samt> explant ns 111 F11(. I. alter R dnys 111 culture l nstnincd The urrm• pnmts to a kmk markmg the 
start of Ill'\\ growth Hnr • f). I mm. 
This made photography of hair beneath the eprder-
mis difficult and almost Impossible with nonpig-
mented hair. Within 2 days of explanting. cells 
could be seen growing into the collagen gel. and, as 
with the older skm, the explant became firmly 
attached to the gel. At this stage, the young 
follicles could be ~cen very faintly when viewed 
through the epidermal layer and. according to the 
development scale tabulated by Hardy [1, 2), they 
were at stage 3 or 4. This is the stage at which 
pigmented cells are just begmning to differentiate 
but, of course, no pigmented hair shafts were as yet 
present. 
After a further 4 days of culture, short lengths of 
pigmented hair shafts could be clearly seen 
th rough the epidermis, and the explant was dis-
sected for photography. This was necessary since, 
during the culture period there is very marked 
thickening of the epidermis and. as has been 
reported before by Medewar (7 ), the explant be-
comes encased within an epidermal shell. This 
encasement of the dermis is probably the reason for 
the failure of hair to penetrate through the epider-
mis. This is due both to the thickness of the top 
layer, and the tremendous limitations which must 
be placed nn the diffusion of nutrients and waste 
products. 
Fi~ure!S I and :, Rhow explants which have been 
cultured for 8 days. Numerous short lengths of 
pigmented hair shaft can be seen, and in one case 
there 1s a follicle which appears to be nearer the 
outside of the explant and shows very well-
developed root sheaths The follicles have thus 
developed from stage ~ or 4 to about stage 7. 
Histologic exam mat ion of the cultured skin showed 
in cross section several well-developed ha1r shafts 
(Fig. 61 wh1ch. seen at higher magnification, 
showed well-advanced development (Fig. 'i). Com-
pare Figure 8 which shows a section taken from 
uncultured newborn skin. 
In the absence of embryo digest, growth of the 
epidermal layers still continued , but there was no 
further development of hair follicles-they re-
mained at stage :l or 4. Some experiments were 
('arried out to see whether the stimulating effect of 
the embryo digest could be duplicated by other 
factors. If an untreated embryo extract was used , 
there was no stimulation, so it appears that en-
zymic digestion of the extract was releasing some 
essential factor Other proteolytic enzymes were 
FtG :J. Electron mttn>l(rJph~ to t·ompare hair shalt structure~ formed under m \WO and 111 \' tiro rondtt1ons. The 
sections were taken I rum u ~ ·dny·nld ~krn explant cultured for h day!< and lixed in osmium tetroxide. (a) Old growth. 
(b) new growth. M medulla. Co cortex: Cu cui icle of mner root sheath: Hu Huxlev's laver; He Henle':. 
layer: OR..'S outer root :.heat h. - · 


Ftr.. L Explnnt ol """born mou~e "kin niter!\ da~~ in culture. The epidermi" has heen removed so as to d1splay the 
short lengths of ba1r. Unstained. Bar O.l mm. 
Ftc; ii The >.II nw explant "" in Fi~: . 4. "hich has bc~n 1 urncd m l.'r "n 1 hat the larger ~ingle follicle and its hair shaft 
can be seen clearly. l 'n~tained. Bar O.l mm. 
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FIG. 6. Section thmu!lh explant of cultured (R days) and glutaraldehyde-fixed ne"born skm. ~ole several 
partJ(·ularlv well -d~:veloped hair shahs, includml! one 1~ mg near the edge nl the explant (arrnw). H & E stain 60 
tried (0.3~ crude Trypsin [Difco 1: 250], 0.5~ 
chymotrypsin [Worthington), and 0.1% Pronase 
[Serva)), but none was superior to pure trypsin. 
The digestion time could be varied from 15 min 
to 30 min without affecting the acth·ity, but longer 
periods (I hr or more) lowered the activity, i.e., 
hair growth in the explants was much slower and 
did not progress to the same level. 
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The active factor was released from both embrv-
onic cell s and from a cell -free embryonic extra~t. 
This was shown by extractin g the embryos as 
described under Materials and M ethods with Ca+ • 
and Mg+ • free Hanks' medium , and centrifuging 
a t LO,OOO rpm to obta in a cellula r pellet and a 
cell-free supernatan t. The superna tant was treated 
with try psin under the condit ions described, and 
F tc:. 7. !:lam e sect ion as in Fig. 6, showing the hair ~haft lymg near the center oft he explant ~een under high power. 
Note the presence of a well -developed medulla. mrtex, inner root sheath complex, And the outer rnot sheath. H & E 
stain. 400. 
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Ftc R Sect ton thrnu!(h uncultured newborn skin after fixation in glutaraldehyde. Manv smaU folhcular buds are 
present, but no complete hatr shah~ could be ~een. H & E stain 90. 
after 3 washes in Hanks' medium, the cellular 
pellet was similarly treated with trypsin . Both of 
these extracts caused similar growth stimulation of 
hair in cultured explants. 
The tryptic digests retained their activity for 3 4 
weeks when ~:>tored at 10° C, and the activity 
could be completely destroyed by heating at 100° C 
for 1 min. Attempts at purification of the active 
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factor(s) have not been succe sful to date, mainly 
because of the high viscosity of the digest. lt may 
be necessary to further digest the material in order 
to lower the viscosity. 
DISCUSSION 
It is not known why embryonic skin beyond a 
certain age fails to continue hair development 
under in vitro conditions. The failure may be due 
simply lo damage inflicted during the dissection 
and subsequent handling of the skin pieces. This 
damage, in the case of young embryos, may be 
easily overcome as the cells still have strong 
aggregation tendencies [8) and presumably greater 
ability to move around. 
In older embryos, it may be that any damage to 
the cell membrane relationship in the area of the 
dermal papilla cannot be repai red. If this is the 
case, it is possible that the embryo digest restores 
this ability to older cells. Preliminary experiments 
have shown that the embryo digest enhanced the 
aggregation of dissociated cells obtained from 
aduJt mouse hair follicles. 
Another possibility is that removal of skin from 
in vivo conditions deprives the tissue of some 
essential factor(s) needed for continued growl h. 
upport for this possibility is provided by the 
observation that if surgically removed skin is 
grafted back to the donor, hair grO\\ th continue~. 
One might postulate that the embryo digest con-
tains the necessary in vivo factor(sl or that it 
renders follicles in the explant independent of 
them. 
Whatever the mechamsm of actiOn shown by the 
embryo digest, it is apparent that the activity 
appears only following proteolytic digestion. Either 
the factor(s) is masked by attachment to some 
protein, or the enzyme is inactivating some reprel:.-
sing factor present in embryo extract wh1ch pre-
vents expression of its growth-stimulating activity 
in postembryonic skin. upport for the latter may 
be concluded from experiments showing the stimu-
lating effect of undigested embryo extract on the 
development of embryonic epidermis [9). 
The use of a collagen gel substrat urn in the~e 
experiments has the advantage that photography 
of the culture ig greatly improved in comparison 
with other supports (e.g., Milllpore filter) . In 
earlier experiments, Millipore filter supports 110) 
were used with some success, but the attachment 
of the explant and its subsequent growth were 
greatly improved when collagen gel was used. The 
advantages of collagen gel as a substrate in cell 
cultures, where improved attachment and growth 
are observed [5, ll) were thus also observed in 
tissue culture of skin. 
It is evident from the optical and electron 
microscopic observations that the process of cell 
differentiation has continued more or les uninter-
rupted throughout transplantation and subsequent 
in vivo culture. The separation evident between 
the inner root sheath cells and hair shaft is perhaps 
the only sign that there has been any disturbance 
to the normal growth since the inner root sheath 
should not generally separate until much later in 
follicle development. However, this effect is most 
likely a result of removing the epidermal cells 
which would normally have supported the follicle 
at this particular level of growth. 
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